Dangers of bone graft substitutes: lessons from using GeneX.
Bone graft substitutes are widely used in spinal surgery. Here, serious complications associated with the bone graft substitute GeneX are presented. GeneX contains tri-calcium phosphate and calcium sulphate. GeneX was used in three patients who had spinal decompression and fusion. Mice were also injected with GeneX, demineralised bone matrix (DBX) or saline subcutaneously. After 24 h the extent of tissue damage and inflammation in tissue sections was quantified. To understand the licensing process for bone graft substitutes, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the U.K. Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) websites were accessed. All patients developed sterile pus in soft tissues adjacent to the GeneX followed by skin breakdown in two and pharyngeal perforation in one. In mice, GeneX produced moderate or severe skin damage compared with no or mild skin damage after DBX (p<0.05) or saline (p<0.05) injection. GeneX caused more inflammation in mouse dermis (1704±193 leucocytes/mm2, mean ± SE) than DBX (537 ± 266, p<0.01) or saline (136 ± 19, p<0.01). The FDA and MHRA classify bone graft substitutes as medical devices. In contrast with drugs, medical devices do not need to undergo clinical safety tests before obtaining FDA 510(k) clearance for use in patients. GeneX may cause soft tissue inflammation and destruction and should not be placed next to thin walled structures, such as skin or pharynx, because it may erode through these tissues. Bone graft substitutes should undergo mandatory detailed safety testing prior to approval. This could be achieved by reclassifying them as drugs.